Symposium Keynote Speaker
Digital Transformation at Capital One
David Kang is Vice President of Strategy for Capital One’s Financial Services
Division. As part of his responsibilities, he works closely with Capital One’s
Auto Finance and Home Loans businesses in delivering on its Digital and
Business Transformation agenda.
David also works broadly across Capital One, interfacing with Corporate
Strategy, Enterprise Services, and Corporate Development to define the
implications of broader Capital One strategic initiatives on Financial Services,
helping shape the division’s strategy for growth by evaluating investments,
acquisitions, and new asset classes/partnerships for Capital One.
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Prior to joining Capital One, David served for 10 years as a consultant with
McKinsey & Company, where he was most recently an Associate Partner.
During his tenure at McKinsey, David worked with Air, Travel, and
Transportation clients across six continents through business turnarounds,
post-merger integrations, sales and channel strategy development, and digital
transformations, working closely with McKinsey Digital Labs to deliver digital
solutions and introduce Agile to his clients.
David obtained his A.B. in Economics, his A.M. in Statistics, and his M.B.A.
from Harvard University. During his time at Harvard he was a member of the
Men’s Lightweight Crew team, where he was a Varsity coxswain, receiving
All-Ivy Academic honors.
Originally from Houston, David has made Dallas his adopted home after only
three years, declaring his loyalty to the Dallas Mavericks, Dallas Cowboys, and
Dallas Stars, much to the chagrin of his friends at home. He never misses
CrossFit—where he works out 5 days a week—and has hiked and
photographed at least one new U.S. National Park every year since 2011 (and
has twice returned to Canyonlands National Park in Utah). David plays piano
and trumpet in his spare time.
Abstract
Capital One is turning itself inside-out to be a technology company and a digital
leader. David Kang, Vice President of Strategy for Capital One’s Financial
Services Division, will introduce Capital One’s mission, its digital
transformation journey to date, and its vision and path forward.
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